
"" AMOY'S graveyards
The cur i"tH Ar

Itopelrsalr IntrrmUiatled.
The city of Amoy In on mi IhIiiimI of

the wune iinme. For miwnril of l.iwHt

years It hni In-c- nn liuMi tniit triuHn
plnoe. Tho population or tho Ittlnnil

Is MtltunteU nt over 400.000, nnU It Iiiih

been nld tlint tlioro nro aoim'thlnK llko
5,000,000 dend bodies pnokod In its foil.

For ninny centuries tho hillside of the
city hnve been used ns n btnyliitf
ground. Now tho city nnd tho come
tory nro hopclossly inlso.1. The grnvs

. touch one another nfTTory point nnd

form a aoltd while nurfneo of rock,

brick, porcelain and reinent, covorlnir
more than 1,000,000 p.imro feet. Near
one ot the JobrIiounos 30.000 bodies nro

burled vertically to nave space. They

stand on a plot of ground of as many

feet square.
Tho wells from which tho city draws

Its water supply nro shallow nnd nro

sunk on tho c1bo of irrnvpynrds nnj
Ihn tombs themselves.

The water Is muddy and Is colored by
tho perpetual tuniliw up of tho soil.

It has no sowers, nnd tho streets vary

from two foot to six feet In wlitrh.
No wheeled vehicle can use them.
Here and there Is nn open place or
plasa, dug out so as to be a lingo re-

ceptacle Into which tho streets dis-

charge their refuse. Filth n bounds,
and Its twin sister, disease, nourishes.
The atmosphere Is laden with noxious
smells, and tho burial of tho dead goes
on ot an alarming rato.

Lord Spencrr'a Hnrcnln.
Lord Spencer of Althorp. one of tho

greatest of book collectors, was at
home only In his own Held. Ono day
In browsing about Jtond street, I.on-do-

he went Into the shop of n dealer
In bric-a-bra- Tho dealer, who knew
blm by sight, said persuasively:

"Here Is a fine bit of pottery which
your lordship really ought to have, and
you shall have It very cheap only 2
guineas."

8o Lord Spencer bought It nnd took
It home nnd set It In a high place. Ono
day a connoisseur of chlnn paid him
a visit, and Lord Spencer showed bis
bargain.

"What did you give for It?" asked
the connoisseur.

"Two guineas," answered Spencer
rather proudly.

"Il'mi" said tho connoisseur. "At
that price the marmalade should have
been Included."

"What do you meanf
"Why, that precious piece of yours Is

nothing more nor less than a shilling
marmalade pot with a green thlstlo
painted on It"

Perhaps.
"I don't have no opinion of theso

newfangled women's notions," said
Mr. Hyde when his wife timidly ex-

pressed bar desire to Join the womnn's
self Improvement society.

"But we learn so much there," ven-

tured Mrs. Hyde.
"Don't believe it!" snapped Mr.

Hyde. "Women don't know much,
that's a fact, but lot 'cm stick to their
domestic duties and learn them. That's
my opinion. Let 'cm follow St Paul's
Injunction, stay at home and ask their
husbands If they want to know any-
thing."

"But, John"
"I've settled it, and that's enough,

Jane,"
"But, John, that's what women have

been doing all this time, and perhaps
that's the reason they don't know
much."

And then Mr. Hyde threw his boot
at the cat and boxed Freddy's ears for
grinning. Pearson's.

Her Voeatloa.
"Professor," said Miss Skylight, "I

want yon to suggest a course in life
(or me. I have thought of Journal-Ism-"

"What are your natural Inclina-
tions?"

"Oh, my soul yearns and throbs and
pulsates with an ambition to give the
world a life work that shall be marvel-
ous In its scope and weirdly entrancing
In the vastness ot Its structural beau-
ty r

"Woman, you're born to be a mil-

liner."

Wet ClotaJaa and Lightning;.
If the clothing Is wet, lightning may

pass over It as a good conductor with-
out harming the body. On the other
hand, persons may bo killed without
barm being done to the clothing. In
rare instances bodies have been
tripped naked by lightning. The cov-

erings of the feet are liable to be se-

riously injured, because it Is here that
the lightning meets the greatest re-

sistance in leaving the body.

Tfcay Don't Speak Vow.
Kitty Fred called me a dream last

evening.
Bertha How funny 1 It was only

last week Fred was telling me what
kwfal dreams be bad. Boston Iran
script

A Imnraatloa.
Bolls He has money, you know.
Emma Yes, Z appreciate that fact,

bat how am I to live happily with a
man who is my inferior I

"Don't let him know lt"-- Llf e.

WmBaT Proportion.
"He offered her his band and for

tune." ...

"Did she acceptr "
"Mo; the first was too large and the

second too smaUr

If Ttukt
The Mother Now. Elsie, did I teach

yon to throw your clothes on the floor
la that disreputable wayt

Elsie No, mamma; I learned myself.
Pock.

Xbs lights in the theater set the men
good example; they seldom go out b- -

A' Lnnatnltl Japanese l.nrtj-.-'
In a recent address In Tokyo a prom-

inent Jnpnneso educator mi Id: "Tho In-

dolence of Japaneso ladles Is some-
thing nmnr.lng. 1 know a daughter of
a certain peer, but a brand new ono,
nnd this young lady's Indolence Is real-
ly beyond the Idea of ordinary mor-

tals. She will not even open her mouth
of herself. A soon as the time to re-

tire to her bed arrives she Issues bT
order, 'Now I will retire,' uml at once
thrco or four maids spread the umlcr-qulll-

help her, or, rather, make her,
for she simply stnmls like a doll, to
rhange her clothes, nnd at last tho girl,
swaddled In her night garment, Is put
to lied just like a person suffering from
a serious Illness, nnd so tho poor thing
pics to sleep and releases her maids
front their troublo till the morning,
when tho dally routlno Is resumed.
I'liBt of all she Issues to the maids
waiting In tier anteroom this extraor-
dinary order, 'I shall get up now,' and
then tho process exactly tho reverso
of that of the night before Is forth
with commenced by the girls. Day
nftcr day this routine Is gono through,
uml tho spoiled child of the proud Ut--

start peer forces herself from her mis-

taken notion as to dignity to lead tho
life of an Invalid and to cripple tho
normal development of her body."
Chicago News.

Fish Proverbs.
I have other ilsh to fry" one says In

declining a task. "A pretty kittle of
IIkIi," says another In designating a
pretty bad mess. Tho "kittle" Is the
tackle of tho fish boom, which may
easily get Into a sad snarl. "There nro
other fish In the soa," says tlio rejected
suitor. "Mute as a fish," "Dead as n
herring," "As uneasy as a Huh out of
water," "To fish for compliments," nro
among the best known (lguratlvo ex-

pressions referring to tho finny tribe.
"Very llko a whale" we may refer nt
least to Shakespeare's time ("Mnmlct,"
ill, 2). "White as whalebone" was
coined when wnlrus Ivory was taken
for whale's bone. "Tho shark files tho
feather" is a sailor's saying. Indicating
the fact that this voracious llsh will
not touch a bird. The use ot tho term
"land shnrk" Is not confined to seamen
by nny means. Shnkcspenro makes use
of another nautical expression In
Twelfth Night." 1, 8.

True l.ltvrntnr,.
Wo nro Inclined on the wholo to be

lieve that tho stimulus to literary pro-
duction exists within and not without
tho ninn. It Is not external circum-
stances, poverty or riches, sickness or
health, greatness or humbleness, that
determine tho productions or output of
genius. It Is the characteristics of tho
man that determine not whnt he shall
learn or what he shall think, but what
ho shall do. A stimulus from without
such as poverty, may start production,
of course, but that Is merely the phys-
ical awakening of a disposition that In
nny circumstances would hnve been
awakened In some way nt some time.
True literature is the voice of tho soul
calling from tho windows of the house
of clay In responso to thoso things of
II fo that touch the nature of tho soul
that speaks. London Spectator.

No Charge.
A group of representatives were one

day telling stories of their experience
in court when one of them contrib
uted this Incident from Arlzonn, says
a western newspaper:

Out in one of the border towns a
case was In progress, one of the law-
yers being an eastern man who was
new to the country.

"Will you charge the Jury, your
honor?" ho asked when the evidence
had been submitted.

"Oh, no; I guess not" replied the
Judgo. "I never charge them anything.
They don't know much anyhow, and
I let 'em have all they can make."

A Coatlr Dlbla.
Tho most costly book In the Itoyal

library at Stockholm Is a Bible. It Is
no wonder that It Is considered pre-
cious, for there Is not another like It
In tho world. In weight and size alone
It is unique. It Is said that 1G0 asses'
skins wcro used for its parchment
leaves. There are 800 pages of writ-
ing, and each page falls but an inch
short of being a yard In length. The
width of the leaves is twenty Inches.
Tho covers are solid planks four Inches
thick.

An Explanation.
"I suppose you will be glad to get

away from congress and get a llttlo
rest"

"My friend," answered the states-
man, "you misinterpret the situation.
When a man goes to his own state, bo
has got to look after elections night
and day. lie goes home to bustle. If
he's lucky, he gets to congress, where
Is a chance to rest" Washington Star.
I

Llko Father, Llko Son.
"I'm determined to call the dear lit-

tle fellow Marion," said Mrs. Henpcck.
"But think, my dear," protested Mr.

nenpeck, pere, "if he should grow up,
like me, to marry a er strong woman
and push a baby coach himself and
wash dishes, bow easy It would be for
people to change Marion to Mary Ann."

Philadelphia Press.

Lot la tha Mnaeum.
"Will nothing move you?" pleaded

the ardent wtld man, who was as adept
at lovetnaklng as be was at eating raw
beef.

The fat lady glanced at her corpu
lent self and smiled.' "Tut" sho chuc
kled; "a derrick." Chicago News.

Their Glasses Differ.
"The glasses that I use hurt my eyes

and cause me trouble."
"The glasses that I use affect my

eyes till I see double." Beverages.

A woman can kiss a woman without
knocking her bat off, but a man can't

Atchison Glob.

THE HUMAN 8TOMACH.

How It la Overworked lif Three m
tally Mf-nt-

It requires about five hours for tho
stomach to work on an ordinary meal
and pass It out of Itself, when It falls
into n stnto of repose; heiico If a man
cuts thrco times n day his stomach
must work fifteen hours out of twenty-fou- r.

After a night's slicp we wnko
up with n certain amount of Isidlly vig-

or which is faithfully portioned out to
very muscle of the system and every

set of muscles, each its rightful sharo,
the stomach iimom; others.

When the external body gets weary
after a long day's work, the stomach
bears Its share ot the fatigue, but If
when the Imdy Is weary with tho day's
toil wo put It to bed, giving tlio stom-
ach meanwhile n five hours' task which
must be performed, we Impose upon
tho very best friend wo have the ono
that gives us one of tho largest
amounts of earthly enjoyment nnd if
this overtaxing Is continued It must as
certainly wenr out prematurely as tho
body Itself will If It Is overworked ev-
ery day.

And If persons eat between meals
then tho stomach has no rest from
breakfast In the morning until 1, 2, 3
or 4 o'clock next day; hence It Is that
so many persons havo dyspepsia. Tho
stomach Is worked so much and so con-

stantly that It becomes too weak to
work nt all.

Quirk Jnatleo nt Ascot.
Not only the horses, but tho powers

of tho law, says tho London Chronlclo,
aro swift nt Ascot, for the course lias
a special tribunal for the punishment
of evildoers. No sooner Is the plck--
pneket, welsher or ticket snnteher ar-
rested than ho Is standing In a llttlo
room In tho royal stand, whero tho
evidence Is heard and the verdict and
sentence pronounced before tho offend-
er fully realizes that he is caught No
where oIho docs punishment so swiftly
follow crime as nt this court, which Is
decreed by cluuso 31 of the Indlctablo
offenses net of IS IS.

This raco course tribunal arose cu
riously In the eighteenth century from
nn assault upon a, royal personage. In
his Indignation at tho Impossibility of
Instant punishment of tho assailant ho
ordered that In future a maglstrnto
should always attend tho royal raco
meeting. This has ever sinco been
done, and by tho above mentioned act
tho chief magistrate of Bow street was
constituted ex olllclo n Justice ot tho
peace of the county of Berks In order
to cnablo him to hold this court at
Ascot

Rnennracte the Happiness Habit.
Tho art of laughter should surely be

cultivated In fact, nil ond everything
that lends to Joy. The wish to bo
happy, tho love of gladness nnd beau-
ty, Is, I am sure, a thing to bo desired.
Consequently It Is worth a little culti-
vation. Piny Is as essential a factor
In men's lives as work. Philosophers
tell us that no man lives his own life
until ho plays. Work comes from tho
exigencies of life, from tho "musts" of
this world, which often push a man
nlong very different pnths from thoso
ho would choose to travel by from In-

clination or capacity. Play Is, how-ove- r,

his recreation, nnd hero nt bis
lelsuro tlmo comes out his wholo soul,
his power of and cholco of play, his
greater or lesser necessity for it to

mind nnd body from the
strain of dally work. Chaperone.

Municipal Bridesrooms. .
An amusing story is told of the

crowning of a rose queen of a country
district near Taris. Tho selected
queen, as one of the formalities of
awarding their dower, was asked by
tho mayor for the namo of her fiance.
"I have none," she replied. Notified
that a sweetheart was indispensable,
tho youug ludy added timidly, "I
thought tho municipality provided
everything necossnry." Straightway a
young swain presented himself as an
aspirant, and, being as promptly ac-

cepted, all things became regular and
In order.

Srnonymoos.
A French gentleman, rescued from a

ducking in the river and taken to an
adjacent tavern, wns advised to drink
a tumbler of very hot brandy nnd wa-
ter and thus addressed the waiter who
was mixing it:

"Sir, I shall thank you not to make
it a fortnight"

"A fortnight!" replied Joe. "Hadn't
you better take It directly?"

"Oh, yes," said monslour, "directly,
to be sure, but not a fortnight not
two week." Boys of the Empire.

Second Thoasbt,
"Dear Mr. Hicks," she wrote, "I am

very sorry that what you ask I cannot
grant I cannot becomo your wife.
Yours sincerely, Ethel Barrows." Then
she added: "P. S. On second thoughts,
dear George, I think I will marry yoa
Do come up tonight and see your own
true Ethel."

Doubtful Compliment.
Mrs. Newed Just think of it dear!

I made every bit of this cake with my
own bands.

Newed Is It possible? I never sus-
pected there was so much strength in
those fair, soft hands. Chicago News,

Foolish Question.
Hosker Hello, Crabbe, what are

you going to do with the camera?
Crabbe Golug to bore an artesian

well In our dining room with It You
didn't suppose I was going to take
pictures, did you?

Trath's Echo.
"Good men, you know, are scarce."
"Yes, I know, and even bad men

have to make themselves so at times."
Boston Courier.

The Kadleuo Indians of Paraguay
or killed potters.

""Work That the Heart floes.
The work of the heart Is the circu-

lation of the life giving blood through-
out the body. With each stroke or
beat of the heart It projects something
like six ounces of bhxSMnto tho bod-
ily conduits, throwing It for a distance
of nluo feet. That It does sixty-nin- e

times a mlnuto, 4,1 10 times each hour,
ull,.'ltiO times In n day, :i(l.2iia,4ix times
In n year and 2,5l(l,;i;i7,120 times In a
lifetime of seventy years. The blood
Is propelled by tho heart nine feet each
beat, 207 yards each minute, seven
tulles an hour, lilt) miles In a day, 01,817
miles In a year and 4,KIO,120 miles In
tho seventy years.

The total force exerted by the heart
every twenty-fou- r hours has been cal-

culated to bo equal to 121 foot tons
that Is, if tho whole force expended
by I lie heart In twenty-fou- r hours wcro
gathered Into one huge stroke such a
power would lift 121 (iiiih one font off
the ground. This being tlio dally
force, (hat exerted In a year would bo
equal to 45,2(10 foot tons and that In a
llfetlmo of seventy years :t,10.:io.l.
Htieh Is the enormous amount of work
performed by tho human heart, which
only weighs eleven ounces and Is about
the slsio of tho closed list.

Snllora' firloiia Pets.
It has been said of the Jackie sailor

boy that he Is so passionately fond of
pets ho must have something to love,
If It Is "only a cockroach In a 'baccy
box." This statement was founded on
fact, for ono of the most remarkable
pets of an English ship was a mon-

strous cockroach, lie was four Indies
long nnd one Inch broad.

Ono of tho sailors had tamed him
and built for him a cage with a llttlo
kennel In the corner of It. This In-

sect, prodigy learned to recognize his
master's voice, and when he heard
blm call would hurry out from his
kennel In response.

Among other odd pets that have been
beloved by English sailors wad u seal,
who had a tank residence on boa. i

ami a daily round of pleasure and
duty, his pleasure seven meals u day,
his duty u bath after each meal. An-

other was a deer, who would take a
quid of tobacco with so much delight
that the fellow feeling aroused by his
appreciative tusto made him a general
fuvorltc.

According- - to Formnln.
Judgo 1'ciiuypacker was onco asked

by bis brother Harry during a session
of court for the loan of $f. Harry
walked to the desk and whispered the
request In the Judge's car. The latter,
looking down over the top of bis
glasses without tho suggestion of a
smile, said loud enough to bo heard
throughout the room:

"i'ut your application In writing and
present it to tho court In a proper man-
ner."

Mr. rennypneker, thinking tho Judge's
Insistence upon regularity to bo merely
regard for the dignity of the court,
wrote out tho request aud handed It to
tho clerk of the court, who In turn
pnssed It to the bench. The Judge rend
It quietly and seriously and then

pendlug trial long enough
to say:

"Application for a loan of $." made
to this court Is received and refused."

Philadelphia Times.

Fickle Crentnrel
A msn likes an' Industrious woman

when he Is hungry, but after bo lias
eaten be likes to be amused by an Idle
woman who has had time to curl ber
hair. Atchison Globe.

New Pittsburg

continues

hopes ..
ai uiu

Honks Named From the Mlnle,
A close on the part of

authors the terse and expressive
phrases in the Bible Is plainly shown
In. the titles of a host of books. Among
the titles taken dlreetly from the Illble,
says the Saturday ICvcnlng Post, are
tho following:

"If Sinners Entice Thee," "The Day
of Temptation," "Tho Favor of
Princes," "Wayfaring Men," "Weighed
and Wanting." "Tho Wages of Sin,"
"Hlack, Hut Comely," "liross," "In
Dollar's Tents," "The Valley of 1 -

slou, I'ho Unjust Steward," "Hons
of the Morning," "Visiting the Sin,"
"The tjulck or the I lead," "Tint Prodi-
gal," "The llomlwomiin," "Tinkling
rymbals," "The Crown of Life." I

Ilreail." "A Laodicean, I'ho
lllrtlirluht," "The tiarden or Kden."
"Tho Story of the Innumerable Com-

pany." "The Wings of the .Morning,"
"t'ntll the Day Break," "The Mantle
ir Klljnh." "They That Walked In
Darkness," "1 (Jo "The
Tents of Hhem," "The Snare of the
Flower," "tilvo Mu Thine Heart."
"Mino Own People." "The Measure of
a Man." "Itesuirccllon." "The Market
Place," "From My Youth I'p," "lii.i
Brother's Keeper." "The HohIm of tho
Lord" and "On tho Face of tho
Maters."

Shock After llnrns.
Bhock, which Is always present In

severe burns, requires the administra-
tion of stimulants. The amount of
shock or collapse after nny bad

or sudden fright differs the
character of Individuals. Home suc-

cumb to It much more readily than
others. When serious, the tempera-
ture drops below normal, the face Is
pale, pinched and anxious, the pulse
slow and feeble, the body bathed In
a cold Honietlines there
Is shivering. Hoinetlmes the mind
Wanders. Place tlio patient tit once
In a horizontal position, the head
slightly raised. Administer stlinu-fJnls- ,

alcoholic or nromallc vinegar. If
whisky or brandy Is used, give from
a tenspoonf ill to a tablespoonl'ul of hot
water every ten minutes until five or
six doses have been taken. Surround
tho body and Inside the thighs
nnd under the armpits with hot water
bags, hot stones anything to give
warmth but tako care not to burn
your patient. If the Injury Is to tho
head, follow the same treatment, but
omit tho alcoholic stimulant.

nnd Cnrrnnta.
If the liver Is sluggish, refusing to

work, so that the bllo flow Is dellclent
and so all fats remain undigested, the
eating of cither apples or nn abun-
dance of currants will effect a mag-
ical change. Tho Jaded organ will
be stimulated; nil the digestive Juices
act; the food is all absorbed, and soon
the appetite cries for more. Therefore
tho apple and the currant have been
called appetizers because they are the
means of bringing appetite to those in
search of It. Tho apple being in sea-

son longest has the usual claim to
favor us an appetizer, but tho currant
Is almost as deserving of the claim.
But it has nioro waste in the shape of
fiber and skin' than is found In the
apple, the proportion In the currant
being over 4 per cent, while In the
apple It Is only 3 per

Her Idea ot It.
"Would you marry u man whoso

wife had secured a divorce from htm
for cruelty?"

"I could tell better after I saw the
womo.n." Chlcngo Record-- 1 era Id.

"1Exposition ! !

Saturday Oct. 18 inclusive.

that time to greet the largest mimUo
1,1. 4U T7 !.Ii ituniurg r.iiioeiuou.

Greater, Better Than Ever f !

Unless all signs fall, the season of 1002 for the Now Pittsburg Exposition
will eclipse by far every previous one.

AND WHY?
First Everything is almolutcly new about the mnin building, which

will be enlivened between concerts by tho performances of
trapeze artists and annalists.

Second Hpace is in such demand on the part of eager exhibitors that to
meet their requests is simply impassible. This assures a large
number of displays in all possible varieties, and makes visits to
the Exposition thoroughly Interesting and profitable.

Third Never before lias such care been exercised in tho selection of
musical features. Here they are In their order: Sousn, tlio
Great, only recently doconttod by King Edward; tho Futilities
Woman's Orchestra of Boston, fifty strong, a wonderful

, aggregation of talented loveliness; "Creutore," tho most unique
band loader of the day, and Walter Dumrnsch, the ever popular

' orchestra director, who since his appearance in Pittsburg last
year has been elected director of tho Now York Philharmonic
Society, the oldest and most famous orchestral organization in
the United States.

Fourth Provisions for entertainment and amusement are most laviili.
The merry-go-roun- d is being practically rebuilt, as is also the
dizzy toboggan slide, while an attraction entirely new is the
"Haunted Swing" puzzling and mysterious. Mt. l'cleo will be
seen in eruption, and the destruction of St. Pierre, the most
frightful calamity of modern times, be graphically represented
to the eye; "Darkness & Dawn" will offer
sights; The dancing "Marionettes" will cause no end of merri-
ment, and the Cinematograph will delight with moving pictures
entirely new, Including a number taken during coronation
week in London.

Fifth Comfort and convenience of the Exposition patrons
will be carefully attended to. So, for Instance, an additional
reception room for ladies is being fitted up with alt the equip-
ments of a luxurious home; settees for purposes of resting will
be located in all parts of the grounds and tlio buildings, and
best of all, a small park, sown in grass, and planted with
massive plants, and fragrant flowers, lias been laid out near the
merry-go-roun- thus securing a pleasant, refreshing meeting
place for families and groups of visitors.

The season open on the night ot Wednesday Sept 3, with Sousa and
his famous band, and until

with

with

legs

cent

Excursions rates will be in force throughout the season and the
Exposition management during

. . . ' . .
patrons ever mvn

'

acquaintance

perspiration.
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CONDEN6ED TIME TABLE
IN KFFKCT JI NK 1.1, l'JM.

NUItTIt IKil.'NI).

KAKTUII TIME. 12 u; . 14 2

uvc. . M. A. H. P. M P. M. P. If.
I'MtuMliif no t 4 10 t MA III Shelly I
II ii ; 10 K ft 21 io n
CmlUHVille 6 r 10 1,7
W'-.- i MiKmvu...j 2.'

4
iMymii 7 00 11 41
riH!xutmwii-- ii r. a. M. a r. m 7 40 13 ?
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Mt. Jewell 5 2. t n
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Ml.Ji-vvet- t 8 42 12 M IK
JnhnwHiliurK HIS 1 42 2 21

Id'lltwny V V.l 1 IV,! 2 H7

10 21 2 no1 P. M. 8 11

Kill In (reek A.M. 10 42! 2 47 t 8 40 8 2S
l.iillnl, tfl"A HI U 26.1 S rxi SKI
('. A M. Jlllietlnll. 8 42 II 00 8 7

Mil,' Kim 7 0 II 21 21 DM
riinxHiiliiwiiey nr 7 2.1 1141) 8 3.1 40 4 13

l'linxsuiiiwiiey Iv 7 1', a.m. 8 3.', P.M. 4 15
Imvlon H IX! 4 4',
K.elin S 17 4 IV
Went Mihktovc... 8 40
(ThIiMvIIIo V 07 ft 8.1

llilll.T D47 t!4 SIS
?ia'ry 1100 7

Arrive A. M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

AiMltional train lenvcn ruiixmitswiiey for llnt-l- er

4: p. . daily, except Sundays.
Notk On flunilAyl train arrives nulfaln :t

p. h , Itnchcatcr 7 :a, p. ,, and train 8 leaves Buf-
falo a im A. m., KwheHter 8:30 A. m.

CI.EAKFIKLD U1VISION.

7B 78

r. M. P. M.

1 2ft

8 80 IO:,
8 20 12 40
8 12 12 SI
7 81 11 61

7 IS U M
7 lO.tll 80

P. M. A. M.

EASTS. RM TIMS. 70 72

A. M. P. M.

t a i
f 7 00 2 88

7 07 8 r
7 l:i 8 81
7 to 4 17
8 0.i 4 8'J
8 Hi 4 4ft

A. M. P. M.

Arrive. Leave.
fteynnlriitvlllo

Kail Creek
I'ulMn

....C. AM. Jllllrlloll....
Ciirweiifivtlle

...aeartlM,Mkt.8t....

....Cleartl'd, N.Y. C

Leave. Arrlva.
Dally. f Dally except Sunday.

EDWARD C. LAPEY,
General Puanenwr Agent,

(Form N. P. 2.) Kocheater, N. Y.

With urn You Can Buy

Horses, Harness,
Wagons,

McCormick Binders.
Mowers, Rakes,

Grinders.
Bargains in

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

To close out stock.

A pair ot well bred

DKiriSU VOLTS
FOR SALE

Three-yeiir-o- ld buy mure, pacer

bluck mure, trot--
ter "WllkH."

liuih kind and well broken to
shiKle or double.

tietsour CHOPPING

The Repoldsvllle
Milling Company.

Bring Your Produce to

J.C. King&Co.'s

m r t i mTiTirrm mm n

"PENNSYLVANIA ItAILKOAD.

DIVISION.
IjOW Grsilo Division.

In Ettect May 2, 1902. I Standard Tim.
RASTWAHIl.

No lo ho.HJ'ho.lOliMo lot No 107
A. M. A. M IA. M. P. M.P. M

... I 6 I', I 0 1(1 f I ! 8 Oft

.... H 2" II 10 4 Ift 7 Aft
II 40 II f. 4 IN 8 07

.... 10 i:i 11 47 4 Mi s H7

.... 10 2 4 t f H 43

.... 10 20 II Mi 5 H ;h 4V

.... Io 4:1 .... 6 21 tv on
I 10 II li 12 at ft s 22

'21 11 lt jr, mi ;o i
18 2" 'II III tft fB tV 37

H 41 11 :rt 12 ft-- 8 1ft 60
111 M ll 40 f 20 ....

0 ft-- 11 4 1 1:1 8 ;m 10 off
711, ill r', 1 r, 4iio 10
7 17 I 37 8 Hi
7 ilO 1 Ml 7 Irt
7 ill 1 Bft 7 10
7 41 2 111 7 I" Note.

00 2 2 7 44
HI" 2 n !7iti

I f, .... I 3 IV, I 8 211

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. II.

BTATIONH.

I'lllNlmrir
Itell lliink
l.tiWHOhhlilii ....
.New Mi l lilelit 111

Oilk lllilue
Mlt.VM-lli-

Hiitniiii-rvlll- ...
llriHikvllln
Iowii
Kulli r
Ht'.vnoliNvll!,i ..
I'um-iniH- t

KhIIh Creek
DiiIIiiIh
Hubiila
Wlnlerlnirn ....
I'emilleld
Tyler
MiMinezettu
Ore in
lirlflyiKXI

TrnlndOKHundiiyilenvenl'ltfiiburirH.noii. m.,
lied Kim k 11.10 llrookvllle 12.41, KoynoldHvllle
1.14. KuIIh Creek l.'.li. DiiIIoIn I.Hft p. m.

WUHTWAHD
No ib NolOe No ,01 No. 114,
A. M, A. M. A. IM. P. M.

.... I 8 If, til 20 ....

... 8 41 til 40 ....

.... 8 Ml II ftft ........ 7 17 13 22 ....

.... 7 2ft 12 .') .. .

.... 7 HI) 12 if. ....

.... 7 44 12 4!l ....
II 211 H HI I lift ft Oft
u a in 1 20 a 12
II H2 tft IN
8 44 8 23 1 it! ft 27
Ii f,N in 3ft .... 4.1

t7 IM .Ml

7 I.', H Ml 1 Ml 8 W
7 HO 03 :2 12 8 Ift
7 47 til In J2 2ft 32
7 S3 1 22 ... 8 iW
N III II 30 2 38 (', 1ft
H 31 II 67 t3 li 7 14
h 4:, 10 III 3 20 7 2ft

II I.", I2 3ft I ft hii I 4.1

A. M. p. ni. IP. m. P. M.

KTATIONS. P. M.
Drlftmood I ft Ml
Ciriint 17

Henrifxette.... 28
Tyler 8 IW

I'eiintleld.'..... 700
Wlnlerljurn ... 7 Oft

PhIiiiIh
Hull,, l IS
KHllKt'reek.... 7 42
I'HIIf'Ollnl 7 4H
Id yiiolilnvllle. .7 68
KulliT N 12
lOHU H 18
Hrfxikvlllp N 30
HiiimnervllJe...
MiiVNvMle
tlHUKIdiix......
New lli'lhleheln
I.HWMItlllUni.
Ited Hunk....
ritljihurK. ...

P. M.

Tlllln W2 IHnlllhivj leiivo Dullnln 4 10 n. m.
Klillx 4.17. Heynoldvlll4.:l. Brook villa
ft."', lied Hunk it ,. I'IUhImiiu I1..41 p. m.

Trulnn murked run dully; I dully, except
Hinidiiy; t lluir nihIIoii, where ulunula mutt be
Hliown.

fhilndulphiufe Kilo IUilroaxi DlvUlon

In c fleet March 24th, 1002. Trains leave
Driftwood an follows:

EASTWARD
:W a m Trnln 13, weekday, for Kunbury,
WllkeHlmrre, iluxliitou, rotivllle,H:rnton,
lliirrlKlmrx mid II," Intermediate sta-tlc,- n,

arriving nt i'lilliidelpbla 8:23 p. m..
New York. 0:30 p. m. i Hiiltlmiire,8:00 p.m.
W uNlilnirion, 7:1ft p. rn Pullman Parlor car
from W'llllnmNHirt to I'hlludelphla and pnie '
nenuerciiui.-hei- . from Kune tn l'hlludelpliia
anil WlllliiniNouit. lo llultlinore unit Waah-InKlo- n.

JOJISONIIURO ItAIUtOAD.

a. m. WEKKDAYS. . m.

. ID 4"l ar Clermont Iv .. 11 00

. 10 3 Woodvaln ... 11 04

. 10 M ;ulnwood ... II 07
10 31 Krnit.b'H linn .. II 10

. 10 2ft liiHtumer .. II HI
, II) 20 Hlrultlht ... 11 20

10 II Gleu lluzel ... 11 2N
, ftft JolinHonliurtf ... II 40
. (I 40 Iv Ulduwuyar 12 01

Uidgway Jc Clearfield Railroad
and Connection.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 30 2 Ift .t, ar ItidKway lv 7 on 12 10 4 10
7 20 2 01 9 2ft Mllllluvrn 7 10 12 20 4 20
Ilfl 1 ft4 9 Ift C'mylund 7 21 12 30 4 30
7 Oft 1 ftl 9 11 Hlmrta Mill 7 2ft 12 33 4 34
7 01 147 9 07 Blue Kock 7 2M 12 38 4 37
6 A" 1 43 9 02 Currier 7 33 12 40 4 41
8 47 1 33 8 63 Rrnckwuyv'l 7 43 12 M) 4 At
8 43 1 2M 8 47 I.unea Mills 7 47 12 44 4 54

141 fnit 7 91
8 3ft 1 19 8 3D HurveyKun 7 64 103 S 02
8 30 lift 8 3ft lvKuilNC'kar 8 01) 1 10 5 10.
1 III I 1)1 3 lv DuHolii ar 8 IS I 2ft 8 3
dim 113 6 ft arKullrfCk Iv 8 u 120 510
8 12 12 A2 8 44 Ueynoldnvlllo 8 23 1 32 S 27
5 39 12 24 8 10 lirookvllln 8 SO 1 Sit 00
4 60 11 47 New llt-l- m 9 30 I 38 8 45
4 051110 Red Hunk 10 10 3 30 7 2ft
1 30 9 00 lv Pilwburrflir 12 36 6 30 9 48
p.m. a. in a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Kor time tuliles and addltlouul information
consult ticket uk'enu.

J.B.HOTf'HINtlON J. R. WOOD.
Geo Manaxer Uen. Hoai Aft

12:.V)p. m. Trains, dully for Kunbury,
and priui-lpu- l Intermediate at&tlona.

arrlvlnd at Pliiluiioihiu 7:33 p. m., New
York 10:23 p. in.. Uultlmore 7:30 p. m.. Waah-Invt-

N:.l) p. m. Ve.l I lulled parlor '

and paakenxer coacbe. lluOalo to I'loladel-1,- 1,

in aud Wasblngtou.
4:00 p.- - m. Train 8, dully, for Har-rli.-

ru and Intermedlute ututtuna, ar-
riving at I'lilludelphlii 4:2ft A. M. New York,
7.13 a. ni l Baltimore, 2.3U a. m. VuhliiKUm
4 lift a. M. I'ullmun Sleeping- - cara fromllurriaburg to 1'Ulliidelplilu and New York,
l'lilludelnbia puMnuuicer citu remain In
ileeoer undisturbed until 7:30 a. m.

U:U0 p.m. Trutu 4,Uuily for Kunbury, Harrla-bur- a;

und Intermediate atutlona, arriving atPblludelpbia. 7:22 A. M.; New York, 9:33
A. M. on week day aud 10.3H a m. on gun-da- y;

Hulilmore, 7:13 a. m.i Waohlimtou, 8:30
A. M. I'ullniun sleeper from Erie,
and Wlllianisport to I'biludelpbla. andMllliiiu,iH,rt to Waablnxton. Pauenicerroui'lie from Kile to 1'blludelplila, audWlllluuiNport to Uultlmore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dally forHunbury, Harris-bu- m

uud urlncluitl Intermediate tutloiii.,ar-rlvlii- K

at Philadelphia 7:22 a. ni., New York
V:33 a. ui. weekdays, (10.13 a. ui., ttuuday)
hulilmore 7: 14 a. m., Wanhluxtuu, 8:30 a ui.Vtotlbuled bullet uleepinii cant and pas-
senger coacbe. Uuitulo to Philadelphia aud

VaablUKlou.
WESTWARD

3:33 a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo viaKniporium.
4:3 a. m. Train , dully for Erie, BldiJ-vsi- i),

und week duy for DuHol. Ulermout
and principal Inlermedlute slutlona.

a. m. Train 3, dally for Erie aud Inter-
mediate points.

t:tt p. ni. -t- rain 1A, dally for Buffalo viaEmporium.
1:4ft p. alM 81, weekday hit Kan and

uitermediateatalloas.


